No need to feel stressed!

BIOLOGY TUTORS are here!

Get help with course content and study skills!

Our Academic Support Services are **FREE**!

Scan Below to Schedule an appointment

flowcode.com/p/UoNxJrEug?fc=0

What is my role in the tutorial sessions?
- Commit to the appointment - Arrive on time
- Bring textbook, notebook, class notes, handouts, pen/pencil
- Come prepared: true attempt at assignments - read course material - outline of topics and questions
- Have a positive attitude - learn what to learn while learning how to learn

For further information contact: The IASS Team | IASS@desu.edu

Follow us on 📸Instagram dsu_iass

---

### SPRING 2024 - BIOLOGY TUTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUTOR: Matthew Dopler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Main Campus: Library, Room 206

- **MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY:** 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM
- **TUESDAY & FRIDAY:** 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUTOR: Michael Nyamkimah-Fondong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 101/102: General Biology I, II;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN-PERSON**

Main Campus, Library 206

- **THURSDAY:** 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM
- **SUNDAY:** 2:30 PM – 4:30 PM

**VIRTUAL:** [https://tinyurl.com/y43g2o8b](https://tinyurl.com/y43g2o8b)

- **TUESDAY:** 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM
- **SATURDAY:** 2:30 PM – 4:30 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUTOR: Kayla Florian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 207/208: Anatomy &amp; Physiology I, II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN-PERSON**

Main Campus, Library 206

- **MONDAY & THURSDAY:** 5:00 PM – 8:00 PM
- **SATURDAY:** 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM

**VIRTUAL:** [https://tinyurl.com/5dzf7hrw](https://tinyurl.com/5dzf7hrw)

- **WEDNESDAY:** 3:00 PM – 4:00 PM
- **SUNDAY:** 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM